Information about our MBC Kids indoor in-person program















Time: Kids will be dismissed after worship at the start of the announcements and will be at the kids
program for the rest of the worship service.
Location: we will walk the kids over to Education building, gym.
Ages: For preschool-6th graders. Preschoolers and Kindergarteners are welcome but must attend with
a parent, older sibling, or pre-approved teen from MBC. This pre-approved teen would be their buddy
for the program, someone who is allowed to hold their hand, assist in the bathroom if needed, and not
have to socially distance from your child. Please contact Rachel or Lenore by Friday, prior to each
Sunday, if you require a teen buddy for your child.*
o Note: unfortunately, we will not be offering programs for children under 3 at this time.
Registration: Maximum of 20 kids. Please pre-register: https://millingtonbaptist.org/regather/
o Pre-registration: Choose “MBC Kids (10:45 only)” in the drop down menu for each child who
will be attending.
o Walk-ins: Walk-ins are welcome depending on the number of children pre-registered.
Check-in: Upon arrival, check in your kids in the sanctuary foyer.
o You and your child will get a contactless temperature check. Anyone with a temperature of
100.4 or above will be asked to watch the church livestream at home.
o You will be asked several COVID-19 related questions when you register online.
o Hand sanitizer will be offered to children and teachers in the classroom.
o Note: Please stay home if you or your child is sick or experiencing any of these symptoms:
fever, cough, shortness of breath, chills, sore throat, headache, loss of taste/smell, nausea,
diarrhea.
o The same parent who drops off must pick up, for security reasons.
Pick up: the same adult who checks in the kids must be the one to pick up (please only send 1 adult to
pick up). Pick up at the Ed building, Connection Corner. Please maintain social distancing.
Masks: Leaders will be wearing masks, and kids must come wearing a mask (and parent/buddy who
comes with preschoolers or K must wear a mask too). Kids will sit or stand on social distancing dots.
Note: Kids may be closer than 6 ft at any point during the program, although we will strive to maintain
social distancing.
Bathroom policy: Please encourage your kids to take a bathroom break before coming to our kids
programs as needed. If a child needs to use the bathroom, they will be escorted to the bathrooms in
the hallway near the gym with a leader and another child (we never allow a leader to be alone with a
child). If a preschooler or Kindergartener has to use the bathroom, the parent will take them or a
leader will go with a sibling or pre-approved teenager. Our leaders will not be assisting kids in the
bathroom.
Note: We will not be able to provide water or snacks for the kids. Thank you for understanding.

*Contact Rachel Rickershauser (rachel@millingtonbaptist.org) or Lenore Tosi (ltosi@millingtonbaptist.org)
with any questions.

